MISSIONARY MONTHLY
NEWSREPORT
Missionary: Blessie, Michael, Leofe, and Bro. Ruvel Albino

October to November Report

Greetings in Jesus Lovely Name!
Thank you so much Brethren for your unceasing prayers and
generous support for my family and mission. The Month of
October was one of the dear time for me and my family. It is
the month on which the Lord answers my prayer to have a
healthy son. Just like any other Pastors, I also prayed to have
someone in my siblings to follow my footsteps someday and
the Lord granted my request on October 9, 2015
Michael Arvel arrives in my
family.
Right now we all working
daily, my wife is currently
leading our ladies and next
year she will be coming
back to her post to manage our Pre-school Ministry. Our Daughter Blessie
is working beside our
young people for children's
ministry while I am doing my daily ministry for the school ,
church, Bible study in the government offices, Police station,
and reaching out people in the community. And in spite of
busy and hectic daily schedules I still able to enroll and study
my college degree for the purpose of enhancing my knowledge and to be able to attain a secular profession which is
very useful and advantage for me as a minister not just in the

“Just like any other Pastors, I also prayed to
have someone in my
siblings to follow my
footsteps someday and
the Lord granted my request on October 9,
2015 Michael Arvel arrives in my family. “

ECE Award
Certificate
On October 30, 2015,
your missionary completed the Early Childhood Education or ECE
as a requirements for all
private schools administrators in the Philippines.
During the course of
study your missionary has
received an special award
of excellence.

Solemnizing Minister for the
church and in the Community
Aside from doing house to house bible study, evangelism,
Preaching, chaplain, and counseling, your missionary also is
a government certified Solemnizing officer. My purpose of this
ministry I to be able to help my members old and new to be
legally married with their live-in partners and to help our
young people with the legal and biblical prospective of marriage. Solemnizing also become my ministry because when a
non Baptist couple would hire me as their solemnizing officer , it means they will follow what the law requires. That
says at least one of the couple or both must be baptize first
before that couple be solemnize. Advantage to me because
the catholic wedding in the Philippines is very expensive so
many of their people tend to find alternatives. My principle as
Minister solemnizing officer all members are free. Right now
3 newlywed couples actively participating in our church. Currently our church worship regularly with the attendance of 50
to 70 people and reaches 90 or more specially when most
parents of our school ministry is attending. This coming Sunday afternoon 1 soul will be baptize and be added to our congregation.
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